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tven with five new faces on the traveling squad and a 45- 
rkansasofffl con^ s^10t cl°(;l< to deal with, Texas A&M basketball coach 
e Korte i le^F Metcalf says this year’s team will look similar to Aggie 
id lay Beil fs of. the past
shipandai Southwest Conference teams this year will have 45 seconds to 

‘ nnch the ball toward the hoop, thanks to a new rule, but Metcalf 
Sdthe time limit won’t af fect the Aggies’ style of play, 

i play-aclinlAnd now that 6-11 center Rudy Woods has departed, that 
d they rewsition will likely be occupied by f reshmen. Roger Bock, a 6-10 
II,” he satjcenter from Oxnard, Calif'., who averaged 17 points, 10.4 re- 
ylor did y«l#unds a game and led his high school team to two state cham- 
hem.” fonships, will split time with Huntsville freshman Jimmie Gil-

Eilbert, 6-9, was one of the most highly recruited players in 
Bs last year, averaging 17 points and 15 rebounds a game, 
^etcalf said he’s depending on some of the newcomers for 
Ih this season, but he’s still blessed with the return of four 

lejited starters from last year’s 20-1 1 team.
TAlleyes will be on senior forward Claude Riley, who made the 
ail-SWC squad last year and could be among the nation’s best 

lunders. Riley averaged 16.3 points and 10.2 rebounds a 
Jme last year.
Bhe Aggies will also benefit from the return of 6-7 forward Roy 
jfues, who missed much of last season with an injury. Veteran 
lards Tyren Naulls and Reggie Roberts will also be back to add 
ifength out front.

getcalf expressed concern about a lack of depth at the forward 
isition, but he said junior transfer Lowell McHenry, 6-6, could 

ielpsolve that problem.
e'Hc’s (McHenry) a good enough jumper that he can back up 
iaude (Riley) and he’s quick enough to play the small forward,” 
ietcalf said.
pTHe potentially has the physical ability to really help us.” 
■Metcalf said he’ll go with the experience at the guard positions, 
ping Roberts, Naulls and sophomore Gary Lewis. But he said 
ieshmen Kenny Brown and Doug Lee could see some action and 
lifdefinitely help in the depth category.
I Brown, a 6-4 guard from Memphis, Tenn., averaged 18 points 
ftgame in high school, and is described by Metcalf as a good 
(outside shooter. Lee, a 6-4 freshman from Washington, Ill., who 
averaged an impresive 27 points a game during his high school 
Jor season, is another good outside shooter, Metcalf said.
Metalf said he expects this season’s Aggies to be an improved 

lam over last year, with extra height at the outside positions that 
enable him to use a three-guard offense occasionally for 
h purposes.

The Aggies used the three-guard offense last year after Jones 
(kit the starting lineup against Houston. But Metcalf said that 

en with Jones back, the extra guard will help take up the slack 
for the lack of depth at forward.

The Aggies' non-conference schedule includes perennial pow
ers Marquette and Louisiana State on the road as well as some 
iflcompetition in the Great Alaska Shootout, which begins Nov. 
if with the Aggies taking on Clemson.

| The coach also said the SWC will be a tougher neighborhood to 
lla|in, with Houston starting the season in the top 10 and TCU, 
(Texas Tech, SMU and Baylor all having a good recruiting year. 
Alt’s a neighborhood brawl when you get in the conference,”
Metcalf said.
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JUNIOR EXECUTIVES
Enjoy your job and spare time too!

| SALARY: Starts $20,000 to $27,000 increasing annually to $31,500 
40,000 in four years.

QUALIFICATIONS: Seniors in engineering, science and business. 
ALL MAJORS CONSIDERED. Recent grads looking for first job as 

as those contemplating a job change (under age 34) are 
encouraged to apply. Qualification test required. U.S. citizens only. 
Equal opportunity employer.
BENEFITS: Club privileges including 18-hole golf courses, swim
ming pools, handball, racketball, tennis, beaches, sailing and flying 
dubs, full medical and dental care, unlimited sick leave, 30 days 

ual paid vacation, post-grad educational programs and retire- 
it in 20 years.

JOB: Several positions available in the following areas: Mangement 
(technical and non-technical), aviation, finance and personnel man
agement; engineering, nuclear engineering, flight training and medi
cal fields.
LOCATION: Openings on both coasts and in Gulf area. We pay 
telocation expenses.

See the Navy Management Opportunities team in the 
Rudder Tower Placement Center, visit our booth in the 
MSC on 16 & 17 November or call 822-3423 for more 
information.

November 11, 1982 8 p.m 
Rudder Auditorium

$500 All Seats Reserved

Tickets available at MSC Box Office
845-1234


